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'SEWING ADVICE FEMININE INTELLECT SUBJECT OF DISCUSSION CORRESPONDED

IS WOMAN'S MIND INFERIOR
TO MAN'S? M'LISS QUESTIONS

Modern Psychologists, Having Got Over Surprise
That Women Can Think, Now Consider

How She Does It
admitted finally and with

great show of reluctance that woman
has a mind, modern psychologists and
other thinkers of deep masculine thoughts
are now having tho time of their Uvea de-

ciding Just what sort of a mlniMhls feml-nln- o

organ of mentality Is, any way.
Mr. Havclock Ellis, that brilliant ana-

lyst of our sex and Its ways, contributes
In tho current Atlantic Monthly some In-

teresting, albeit maddening, data to this
subject.

"Most people, l'ho writes," whether men
or women, seem to have felt that women
had little Uso for mind! It uas their hus-band- 's

business to furnish that; their part
was to seek knowledge, as thoy were
taught to seek God, through men. Tho
sphere of women was generally held to
be as It still Is commonly held to bo In
Germany, though today no country Is so
actively engaged In disproving this stnte--'

talent children, church, cooking."
It Is curious that tho creatures who so

preened themselves on the exclusive pos-- ,

session of tho world's gray matter' did not
bavo tho wit to sco that they had relc- -'

gated to women threo of tho departments
of Ufo for tho successful conduct of which
tho highest kind, of Intelligence Is re-

quired.
Women got tired of having It dinned

Into their cars that theirs was tho hand-
work and that the hcadwork of a sus-
tained kind was Impossible of achieve-- ,
ment to tho feminine sex. They felt
they'd llko to test that out. All over tho
world thcro grew an alarming unrest
among tho women. Thoy Invaded tho
colleges and, almost as much to the
surprlso of themselves as-t- o tho amaze-
ment of their malo competitors, thoy did
well. Brains of which they scarcely ex-

pected tho exlstenco worked very well
In many cases hotter than mascullno
brains. These women found, too, that
thoy could "buck" tho business world
With an astonishing meed of success, con-
sidering how they had been taught to
bellevo by Schopenhauer and others of tho
misogynist class that they werp mere
"breeding machines."

"But theso Intellectual women," tho men

Letters to the Editor of "Woman's
Address nil to M'LI,1. care of the Ledger. Write on one

of the

Dear M'Llss I would like to have somo In-

formation about tho new reducing costume. I
would like to know tho name of It and also tho
price, nnd also where It can be bought. X

been looking for such a corset for a lone time.
A. P.

A stamped, envelope,
please.

Sear M'Llss Will you kindly publish In your
column the rudiments of tho iramo of chess?

' X. Y. Z.
&wna Is played by two persons on n board of

64 squares. H. by 8. Earn plaer has 1(1 men:
tent pawns, a King, a queen, two bishops, twoknights, two rookn or castles. The queen nnd

klmr are placed n the, middle squares of the
back line, tho queen on her own color, that Is,
If black, on a black square, and If white, on
a white (or red) square. The bishops aro ad-
jacent to the kins and queen, the knights ad-
jacent to the bishops, the rooks adjacent to theknights. Thus there Is a donk at either end of
the back row. The piwns are In a row on the
row in front of the other pieces.

The queen Is the most valuable piece on the
board. Hho can move diagonally of rectlllnesrly
In any direction and as far as she likes. The
bins ran move one snuar" In any direction. The
bishop can move diagonally In all four directionsany distance. The can moo rectlllnearly
In all four directions any distance. Tne knight
can move two squares rectlllnearly In any direc-
tion and then one nquare to right or left, or ono
square In any direction rectlllnearly, and then
two squares right or left. Ills move Is thus
alone the lines of an I., starting with either
the long or the short bar of the L. The puwn
can move straight forward two squares on Us

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
Will you please send me the address of W.

O. L.7 I want to And out about her hard-soa- p

recipe, MRS. A. T. 1',
As the recipe donated by W. "G, L. re-

quired no reply her signature does not figure
among our "to be answered" names. As a
regular reader of the Corner Hho will see
your letter and respond through our column
or send to us for your address, which we
register In that expectation. We should
like to share In the Information anent
Eoapmaklng. For laundry stuffs are also
"going up," and frugal hpusemothers are,
learning how excellent home-mad- e soaps
may be In skillful hands. Our grandamea
used no other, Have I ever told my sister
housewives that one of my1 wedding pres-
ents was a large box of home-mad- e soap
SO years old and almost as white as snowT
WbjttnoVrenevMthe Industry?

d r
Would Trace Family Name

I should like to know, through the M. II, C,
What steps to take to trace genealogy In one's
own family. I had some ancestors In theRevolutionary War, also In the War of 1815,
X should like to know something more definite
about them INQUIRER.

If you will send me a stamped and ed

envelope I will put you into
communication with one who can help you
trace the family line, provided you have
the names and residences of your ancestors.

A Lot of Queries
A fellow sprung a lot of questions upon us

at a club meeting last night. Soma of them
none of us could answer. Ho I am passing
them along to the Corner. Here are three of
them. I may refer more to you If I can't
work them out In some other way. What

President was nicknamed "the Old
Alan Eloquent'? Vnat President was called
"Old Itoush and Ready"? What President was
nicknamed "Old Hickory'? What celebrated
orator was made governor of bis native State,
besides holding successfully five offices under
the American Government? I should be more
diffident of sending In these queries If you had
not said a while ago that the "newspaper Is
the people's encyclopedia" and that "the SI.
II, C. la proud to be one department of it."

(JKltALD A. C.
May I preface our effort to reply satis-

factorily to your series by the expression of
a wish that you had read the Corner
often and carefully enough to prevent you
from writing upon both sides of the sheet?
X count confidently upon your
In future our rules upon this head. You
are young and memory is plastic In youth.
I wish; older correspondents would do the
tame, Now for your catechism. "The Old
"Man Eloquent'' was John Quincy Adams,

T'l ISuperfluous. Hair .
It Easily Romcved

MAN DO
The underarm ef every

woman should ba free from
b&r growth Gt the pre$-- ri

at any store today.

cried out, "aro tho exceptions." And thus
they tried to save themselves from hu-
miliation.

Now, however, Ideas concerning child
culturo and cooking and churchgolng
have undergono a revolution. Womau'o
work Is no longer put In tho class of mere
manual, mechanical labor. The study of
the proper euro of tho child has becomo a
matter for tho serious consideration of
tho colleges. Cooking Is a flno art. Even
men do not scorn to learn and practice
It. And as for theology, man has coma
to realize that ho must cave his own soul,
slnco his wife, with her thousand and ono

the Page
communications Evening side

miner only.

have

rook

American

recollecting

modern Interests, has no longer tho tlmo
to do doublo duty In an endeavor to savo
It along with her own. "Women now will
accopt "kinder, kuchen und klrcho" as
tho chief elements of their sphere only
because they have been placed on an In-

tellectual basis.
Mr. Ellis, however, in his discussion Is

not very flnttcrlng. Ho resorts to tho old
argument that the mind of man is, all
things considered, superior to woman's
becnuso thcro have been moro malo
gonluses In tho world than female ones.
Ho does not, in all fairness, neglect to
Inform us that there are llkewlso mora
malo Idiots. But with maddening persist-
ence ho points out that "women aro nor-
mally nearer the threshold of Idiocy than
men, but are ablo by their precocity and
cleverness to disgulso tho fact"

Personally, I hold that a sex which can
disgulso from another sex (admittedly, by
Its own memboirs at least, tho most intel-
ligent and Intellectual) that It, tho former,
Is ncui' tho threshold of Idiocy Is well
equipped with gray matter.

But Mr. ElUa leaves us ltttlo ground
for If wo are smarter
nt school and at college than our mascu-
llno It Is merely because we
develop earlier. We aro the hares In tho
race which tho tortoises win. If we suc-
ceed In business as well as and sometimes
better than our masculine coworkers, it
is becauso wo aro granted special privi-
leges.

Tra la, la la la. It is to laugh uproar-
iously. M'LISS.

first moe, nnd thereafter ono square forward to
th move.

Pieces cannot "Jump" other pieces as In
checkers. To tnke enemy pieces, a piece moes
(If It can) to the place occupied by the enemy
pleca and removes It. then assuming that squaro
as Its position. A player cun move only one
pleco per movo. All the pieces make their nor-
mal moves when "taking" except the pawn,
which can only take a piece which Is diagonally
In front of It. either to right or loft. The king
enn nover be taken, but Is said to bo In check
when an enemy pleco Is threatening It, that Is to
say, Is In such a position that It could talto the
king If It were subject to belos taken. Tho
king must always at once mbvd out of check,
when checked. If tho player 'checking calls
"check." That Is. he must jnoe to a square
where ho Is not threatened. He Is check mated
when enemy pieces bear down on him In Buch
a way that he cannot movo without being still In
cheek

When "mated." the player1 with tho matedking loses. Hut It is "stale mate" and a drawngame If the only move n player has Is with hisking and that move Is to go Into check.
There are two exceptional moes to bo noted.

One Is castling If the king and a rook have
not moed during the game, nnd If thero aro
no pteces between thorn, tho king can move twosquares toward the rook and the rook take aposition on the other side of the king In theadjacent square on the back row.

The other exceptional move Is In pawns. If apawn has not moved and then moves two Bauaresas Its first move, to u position adjacent (rec-
tlllnearly) to an enemy pawn, the enemy pawn
can take It by moving Into the square directly
behind that to which the first pawn moved, Hut
It has to do this. If at all. immediately after
the first pawn moves two squares.

"Old Rough and Ready" was General Zach-ar- y
Taylor. General Andrew Jackson was

affectionately nicknamed "Old Hickory."
Patrick Henry was made governor of his
native Virginia in 1776 and again In 1784.
He was a member of the House of Burgesses
in 1765, of the Continental Congress In
1774, of the Virginia convention in 1776.
and In 1778 was a member of a "ratifying
convention" summoned to act upon the con-
stitution.

Wants Old Song
Upon reading your page I see so many being

he ped I have been wondering If any one could
heln me get a song. I do not know the exactname, but think It Is "Death Is Only a Dream."The verse starts like this: "Why should wo weep
when weary ones rest on the Ixmom of Jesussupreme?" Chorus: "Only a dream, only adream, and glory beyond the dark stream " etc.I have looked In vain for this song for a long
time and would be most grateful to any one whocan help me, SUS3 K. A. L.

Referred to a constituency which has
abundantly proved Its ability and willing-
ness to run down and bring to light obscure
and unclaimed verse. We hold your ad-
dress.

In a Gondola
The bee's kiss, nowl
Kiss mo as If you entered gay
My heart at some noonday,
A bud that dares not disallow
The claim, so all la render'd up.
And passively Its shatter'd cup
Over your head to steep I bow.

Robert Browning

Softening Shoes
Rub your shoes and boots welt with

castor oil and let them stand 12 hours.
This will keep them from cracking and
mako them yielding and soft.

I BUY I

I (" 0 COA I

(The kind with the Cupid
oa the can)

GET THE BEST
ICED COCOA
Satisfies that summer thirst

make it as follows;

Prepare as usual; slightly
mare cocoa per cup than
for hot cocoa. Usa all
milk or milk and cream;
cool, serve with ice.

"Crjlcs'TounTsroucb,
WILBURLANCirce
at your grocer's orseo4
direct to us forfjeopy,

LLWiU3t.SMJ.tJS.
WUKIHE
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SUIT FOR SMALL BOY
Is a cunning suit for a small boy. It comes In sizes 2 to 0. White llneno is tho

HERE used : the collar and cuffs have a band of dark bluo French linen. The
belt is of the same blue. A black tlo at the neck completes tho color scheme.
Tho Jacket nnd belt open on the right sldo and aro fastened with whlto pearl but-

tons. Tho fullness from tho waist down Is made with two box pleats cither side.
Tho trousers nro all white, with two small buttons on the outside. Price, $1.98.
Tho name of the shop uhoro these nrtlcles may bo purchased will bo supplied by tho

Editor of tho Woman's Page, EvnjnNO LEoann, 60S Chesti.ut street. The request must
be accompanied by a stamped envelope, and must mention tho dato on
which the article appeared.

SUFFRAGISTS OF SOUTH

TO ATTEND CONVENTION

Will Tell Meeting That Dixie
States A.re Not Opposed to

Giving Women Vote

Dixie's fairest daughters will take an
nctlve part In tho convention of tho Na-

tional American Woman Suffrage. Associa-
tion at Atlantic Cits'1 on September 6.

They wilt bring with them some "Inside
Information" on what the Southern politi-
cians think of suffrage, nnd on their re-
port to tho convention will depend what-
ever decision is made for future suffrage
activity below tho Mason-Dixo- n line.

So importnnt Is the South regarded by
the suffrage leaders that 'one entire eve-
ning session of the convention has been
set aside for a presentation of tho Dixie
suffragists' reports. The night of Septem-
ber 7 will be ofllclaly known as "Dixie
Night," and It promises to furnish ono of
the big surprises of the convention. On
that night tho delegates from all parts of
the country will get some first-han- d In-

formation from Southern women on how
the South stands on suffrage. According
to Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president of
the National Association, the Information
will not be displeasing.

Details of tho Information which Is to
be presented to the convention by the
Southern leaders nre helng Jealously guard-
ed, but It Is admitted that there are sur-
prises In atore for those who believe that
the Southern States as a whole are opposed
to granting the ballot to women.

Among the representative women who
will speak "Dixie Night" and tell of the
strides woman suffrage is making In the
South are:

Mrs. n. J Cunningham, president of tho
Texas Woman Suffrage Association; Mrs.
Edward McGehee, president of' the Mis-
sissippi Federation of Women's Clubs, and
Mrs. Llla Meade Valentine, president of
the Virginia Equal Suffrage League. Other

BKI
Perfect Plumbing

Supplies
Your home will never be

more desirable than the sani-
tary conveniences with which
it is equipped. Do you know
how to make a satisfactory
choice of plumbing fixtures?
Proven merit rather than
mere, claims should be your
only consideration. You ,will
appreciate 'th.is when you
compare ordinary ft x t u r e s
with our line.

jTlecxjBjzos. Co,
Visit Our i:IIy Iteached Showrooms

and 50 North Sth St,

My New Method
Rfmoves Freckles

permanently In 10 days.
The deepest wrinkles entirely

obliterated.
No plaster, knlfs or injection

used, vo.--k guaranteed. Conyluo- -
ins" proofs at lbs otHc

Complexion

Ert
10S-70- T FLANDKB8 DPILDinq

Utti and lValnut
LUtablHhtJ tU

THE SHOPS

Southern leaders on tho program Include
Mrs. Eugcno Itlclley, vlco president of tho
General Federation of Women's Clubs; Mrs.
Guildford Dudloy, president of tho Tcn-ness-

Equal Suffrage Association, Inc. ;

Mrs. T. T. Cotnam, vlco president of the
Arkansas Woman Suffrage Association,
and Mrs. Thomas Jefferson Smith, presi-
dent of the Kentucky Equal nights Asso-
ciation.

Iodine Stains
No matter how old tho lodlno stalna are,

or how fine tho fabric, soak tho article In
hot suds water, uso white soap and tho
stain will disappear.

It's all alike, this
"uncommonly
good butter.
Every pound has
the sane made-to-ord- er

purity and
freshness. Only
enough

MERIDALE
BUTTER

is shipped each
grocer to supply
his immediate
needs. There are
no bulk shipments,
no lay-ove- rs like
ordinary butters.
Each day the shi-
pments of fresh
Meridale Butter
come to please
those people who
are willing to pay a
few cents more for
butter insurance.
AYER&McKINNEY
(Makers of
Meridale) Philadelphia
Dell Phone, Market 3741

Keystone Phone, Main 1783
Look for the "Mtrlfoll"
wrapper-alr-tls- ht, dust' ami
odor-pro- at your gnctrs HHP

lTmssmJil
Cp '.' 'aa jlgigjP

CHARM U'GRACES
Antiseptic Skin Food

' CONTAINS NO MKItCUUY
Beautifies and improves bad

complexion
Removes wrinkles and facial

blemishes
Protects and preserves delicate

skin
In Jar at 11.25

We send direct, prepaid, on
is receipt or price. b

THE REGALLOTTE CO. In I. O. ltux 4807. Philadelphia I

ASK FOR and GET

IHORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes coat YOU same pries

THE WOMAtf WHO SEWS

(frx"!

sss
y

SCHOOLSandCOLLEGES

nndrri tho Wr tJI,re,,i
iroUfms win aidreti 'A'e4:i?r, '?

Paris had not prepared us for this. She
had sent out bulletin") about fur, and more
bulletins about fur, and we had resigned
ourselves to pawning the family. Jewels
and "hocking" the family plate In forder to
have a bit of raccoon or seal or ermine on

our frocks nnd suits and hats, but she had
not let us know In advance that If we

wanted to be really up to the mode we
would have to Invest In yards and yards of

Last year presented fur problems dim-cu- lt

enough of solution. Thero were fur
hems and bandings to be nchleved. This
year not only nro tho collars, cuffs, belts
nnd hems of smnrt gowns to show fur, but
entire sleeves aro to be made of It. More-
over, at the recent fall openings In Paris
fur was used for the body portion of
frocks nnd cloth suits hot and expensive,
but fashionable. Need more be said?

Moleskin seemingly will bo the most fa-

vored pelt, particularly when fur Is to be
used oxtcn-jlvel- for dress trimming. Fox
In all of Its colors and varieties will bo
good for neckplcco and muff, as will skunk,
seal, wolf, raccoon nnd ermine.

Dear Madam Can a white taffeta and

RE Dr

Typhoid I

Infantile
Parajysis I e--

MhPtrin;; i rmi,n7l t
- s.H T mf

M

jlt .will
uuuubuui

At a
from a
minutes
Murry,
tor, U. S.

You
W, . W" rNwIek until it isay XT
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Ul JyT ZBBjsLsjBisjUaJ 1

Write for a copy of tho booklet

"InfluencD of Early
Environment"

It is a compilation of a few letters
received from former pupils and
patrons of tho

FRIENDS' 0ENTRAL
SCHOOL

The dntly association and environment
of a child are the most powerful influences
in character-bulldlnf- f.

The results of tho School's work, since
Its foundation in 1845, are Us prominent
citizens In every day walks of life.

YrTUTE FOR YHAK BOOK AND TEnSIB
Schools open Oth mo, 20, Enroll now.

JOHN W. CARR. Ph. D., Principal
15TII AND nACE STS PHILADELPHIA.

ELEU&XTARY SCHOOLS OF TUB 8Y8TEU
13th and Itaco sts.
3Sth fit. and Lancaster Ave.
17th St. and Olrard Ave.
Greene St, and School Lane, Oennantown.

Y. TUULIO SrKAKINO AND

M. Tickets for openlnir demonstration,
October 12. 8 P. St.. on request by

C. phone or mall. This course one nlrhta week (or one year Is taucht by
Dale Carnaeey, of New Tork City,A. tha foremost speech specialist In thecountry l'.'S other hlEh-erad- a courses1421

Arch St. Commercial, Engineering, Pre-paratory, Music,Writs for
Booklets. Register Sept. 23-8- Begin Oct. 2.

Yoonr Men nnd Iloys

1528 STUDENTS
1B2S students attended our T)av nnd

Night Sessions last year and every
araduate has a irood Dosltlon. Send
lor catalogue.
Strayerra Business College

ui-e- u untiuui bi,, rniia.Walnut SSI Main tS-0- 0

The Phillips Brooks School

mora Avenue.

BROWN PREP
Hroad and Cherry Sts.rcirp iur fiir, uusincss ana wlvll oerv

Ice, wail or send for Catalog L.

aXTflnPKo. pa.

... .
If,

- ww wai wmfor Hoys. Endorsed by everyK American University. College ere.pars tory course and a good train,
in for business. Course in agrl.culture, 2l)th year opens Sept. ID.
Writs for catalogue. Dept. 29.Hsltshnrg Pa

WEXONA1I. N. J.

vVENONAfi MILITARY
ACADEMY

12 mues irom in town witnoui
fsrtorles and saloons, u. S. Army Offlcer

Special school for Juniors. Catalog.
PH. V'. II. LORKNOE. President.

CLAiTON A. HNDEB. Ph. ., Hupt.
llox 412. Wenonah. N. J.

BPMM1TT. N. J.
CARLTON ACADEMY

Upper School for older boys styes thorough prep,
aratton for all colleges. Individual attention.
Comerclal Courses. Athletic Sports. Resident
Chaplain. Lower School for younger boys, with

to give personal
'HABLEa H. SCHULT2. A. M.T Headmaster.

NAZABETH. rA.
-- ......miv tilfT. UrflTADV artlnmrv

Nasareth. Pa. Founded, IT4J. For Bpys. College
Prsparatoryaaa ..

. ,"UL A,,u. v .wiw.ug-.Atmeiics. . .....Address my. .lunwi.
OEB3IANTOWN, rA.

The Stevens School for Girls
Jil IV. Cbsltea Arenas, aenoaofown

ttth J ear opens Sept. 21 Kinds gsrten through
preparatory Special courses la Domestic

icleocs ?nd Conversational French for girls and
Somen. Manual troa. Miss Marr UsaUey. Prln.

CABIOSLE. PA.

CONWAY HAIXwa-ijafm- ;
uroved success, eiperlenced teachers and com- -

In making a decision. T',i
A professional cleaner tells me that

results have been achieved In dyeing taffeta.

Dear MaJsm 1 have a ;P'f H'nndn.vyblu rcrg-e- . mads Tjlth 1 lf"tff'X
In Dirt of the bodice. shirt has
yoke, with the rttge laid on It In walls-or-Tro- y

outdesUn. Now, tho slaves are torn
underneath tho nrmst nnd the Mtttte. nt tno
back of ths skirt Is befflnnlna; to split. What
shall 1 do to f reohen up ths frock so that Iran
wear It next fall J O. D. T.

Tou can buy moro taffeta and renew all
the taffeta parts on your dress, or you can
mako sleeves of gcorgetto and uso heavy
aultlng satin for tho former silk parts.
This heavy Batln Is very Btnart for dresses
Just now. Touches of hand embroidery can
be added to your frock for very little. Most
of tho shops do It. The work Is done In dull
gold, red, green and bluo silk threads. Uso
a whlto gcorgetto collar.

Dear Madam What can I dp with a atrlped
aklri that has shrunk and Is too tight for mo
'" Would' a white felt hat with a black velvet
crown bo suitable for an elderly woman with
white hair? PUZZLED.

If you can match your material, mako

n
KILL THEM wae-- the

relentlessly and thus protect

THE

from the ravages of these and filth bearing pests.

SHEPARD'S HOUSE FLY
positively kill nil flics, moths, gnats, nnto, roaches, bod butrs. fleas

iuotuio, juiuuiiuaa iuuuwuu uuiugs, uubDiuuuuaiu loinscccand UEKMlIfo.
PROMINENT HEALTH OFFICIALS ENDORSE AND RECOMMEND IT.

recent test at Washlnirton 300 flies were liberated in a room 12x10 fret nAt,,..
bottle of Shcpard'a House Fly and Insect Killer were sprayed in tho air. After a few

every fly in the room was dead. Tho success of the test is certified to by A. L.
M. D., Supt. of Health, Washington D. C, and C. H. Popenoe, Insect InvestlM.

Dept. of Agriculture.
One vourself and famllv nrotectlnn lxralnit dlgpatn rvtrrvinrr Iniprts Tlnnii .l.
too late. If your dealer cannot supply you

SHEPARD'S CHEMICAL CO.,

3 fJjxSKXUSUml t

CficSmblciril
VTt3S

fSntocnt School

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Tho only "Accredited" Commercial

School in Philadelphia
Where you are trained to make one hour
sho results that two hours envo before,
to mako one motion do what It took two
to do before. Danks Business College Is
dally supplying men and women who
can do these things to
business men who are pnylns them the
best salaries. Ours Is the school you
should attend because we know the re-

quirements of the business community
and have proved our right to be recarded
as the best of business training institu-
tions by our thousands of successful
craduates. Duslness has a place and
great favors for you If you aro practical,
and nowhere else can you be made so
In business than In our school. Seo us
today about this Important matter. Banks
Business College Is ths only "Accredited"
Commercial School In Philadelphia, and
when you attend It you know you are
receiving standardized courses of study,
better methods of Instruction and better
business ideals. Why take chances with
tny other?

Day School Night SchoolJ Enter Any Time
E. 31. Hull, A. HI., Pd. D., President

925 Chestnut St., Phila.

SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL ART
Of the Philadelphia Museum

The Ideal School for Art Study
Courses in Illustration, Architecture, In-

terior Decoration, Pottery, Metal Work and
Industrial Design. Course In Normal Art
of College Grade.

Philadelphia Textile School
Practical instruction in all branches of

Textile Designing-- , Manufacturing, Chem-
istry and Dyeing-- . Complete mechanicalequipment, successful graduates.

School Iteonena September 18th.Day and Evening Classes.Saturday Classes for Teachers.
LESLIE W. MILLER, Principal.

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS
OPENS OFFICE

0 MO.. 10TII aUmJULDA1LY AFTEH 8TIISTANLEY P.. YAItNALL. Principal
MERION, PA.

"MERION- -
CODNTBY DAY SCHOOL

AN OaCHOOLOB GIBL3

CHESTEB. PA.

Pennsylvania Military College
CHESTER. PENNA.Separate .Preparatory Be hoc I for Bourn

TK Wctt Point of Die Snttonm
perlor Physical and Moral Trtlnfa.
to develop 6uperlor Men. Degrees In Chsmiat5
Civil Engineering. Economics and FlnaS.. IlliiEquipment.
Cal. CUAH. E. HYATT. Commandant. Bag Sag

SWAKTIIMOKE. PA

Swarthmore Preparatory School
Evrv facility In mnrlom .,. ...iJnas: recrestlon and riling suVro1idriSr.a ",$,trained to the very highest standard of' Ami!can viitMuauip, oouna mind and stronar body .tu w ?vu. on.rinniDre Doy.

n. . yi"wnauN, HeadmasterMiox 11. Hwurthmore. p.
HAUKlhUUUa. PA,

HARRISBURG ACADEivrv"
J A country school founded In 1876.. Modern buildings, iargo campus VSma'l ?! and individual 1I Thorough collese nrenamtlA,, ,IV'.'i?.",'n I

"caVa'&S BBS VUlrtW.'.?
ABTUUB E. BBQWN. M. A.. HJm

teOUTH BETHLEHEM. PA.
Biahopthorpe Manor f" auu. coijii;

c, . w"4jt. Bsit so. u. ugrruLmStit,

CHEERFUL ClfiERtm

disease

moaquttoB,

I

I'm gkd tKvt vlW '

new &. joKft

the. poirvt
let rKtr bratK rrvy

riyscrvafi oF kvtWovrt
rj flJL)

IMS, vr"
a yoke of tho striped goods. Fit h 11
this tlmo. Use tho stripes in th. JMl)r l
unless you nro stout tVtU

Yes, but nn hat, in if
la smarter on nn Mi,. "JWoa, ?

woman- .- ' W0Hifoj

war of exterminntinn r
vour home and fnmilw

AND INSECT KILLER

'i
V

vf$
write

WILMINGTON, N. C.
""3V- - "TJJsvMKsLl
Z3S f- - 1

jgifij
Decide on a
Course at Peirce
School '

,

Tho business men of Amerl- -
ca aro. always seeking for ' '

properly trained lieutenants '
men and women who can be ' 5

trusted with important' buitW
i ness matters.

PEIRCE SCHOOL grad-

uates are dally qualifying
for such positions. They have
a liberal education in addi-

tion to a thorough business .'
training. ' ' '

PEIIICE SCHOOL occupies' j
ono of tho finest school build-
ings in America where every
possible advantage Is git en

iltho Btudent. Your inspection"
of tho school's equipment Is '

Invited.
Secretarial and Commorclal

courses for both sexes.

PEIRCE SCHOOL
Pine Street, West of Broad

Public Speaking
Fluent Self.Expresslon before large" or

small audiences a necessity to msny am
a profit aid to success for nil people.

Morning, afternoon, evening and rrl-val- e

Classes. Instructive Literature,
Rllaa 8. Neff. Ph. D., J. Yferren NeB
President and Founder. Manager,

NEFF COLLEGE cheeinu? St.

Spring Garden Institute
Broad and Bprlne Garden, miia.

Kree Hand Drawing Hook nd 1 erioaicai

KrAc"" r..V "SfipPr.rtic.
A"'.'V,,?fJit-S,i- " Machine IJhOD.MMh.

ai, i wu't,.,
Nominal fees Practical, efficient

COOKHXFOBDay ana WIUTH

TlnlnoKiitv nf Ponnavlvania
Wharton f" f-- "
n.g..trat.onV7M,cSp? fo j

Aecoontlng. Ilnance. AdvertUtornoLgelllJX

MISS HILLS' SCHOOL
1808 SPRUCE HTBEKT
MAIN LINK HKANCH

ELIZABETH HllTsJ LYSUNrtnclPit

daimc 5 r H O O L

at ITth ndcnestnui o"- -Thirty years
Business, Bhorthand and Secretarial Cow

Young Ladles and OlrU

WALNUT LANE SCHOOL J&
B8th year. Oeneral. College 'F;.""n,ntHia
Orad Intermedlata Primary. usle,
Bclsnca. Interior Decora'n. HecrarlaUAia-- g

Phila. School of Design for Woa

nn?SrAN,b "SnVrnrsJ,&JVESTJCHESTKBPAi
STATE NOBJIAL SCHOOL JJftTVpjTS
t?nn-t2- 0 pr year. O. '

Mnn..onW SISIV"'1'"1"- - .". Sflol,
MONTESSOBI TEAC1IEB Tww , v

Young ladles and glrUi prao. ,nrD1rectt ,
.uut wssws,.- - m': i

OAK LANK. I'A.

Miss Marshall's School o
'OB.

OAK LANE. PHItA.
Day and Boarding Pll,Sffif jfiufirt- -

0 girls. Campus pfto svery j

airy study ruoms. Outdoor athletigs. AgJl,
merits may now be made
uell teepnone. ."--- - .i..i..lMISS E. H. MApaiWUtMj-- -

PENN HALL SCHOOL
FOB OIBLS -- aloaC!

fireproof buildings,Modern
swimming pool, College. Preparatory, .nfigViJ
languages, music, aomesiie r. 5tS"" Hotel

May, worn centlnuM without -
HW,VRk 8. MAOILL. A,M. Prlncu-ju-, j

JTA- -

VKW BLOOMWELP. fAi , --jl
KIoonKJeld Academy BoUunlor. P- - 1


